2001 ‘A GEM ODYSSEY’
Combined AFMS/SCFMS Convention and Show
Hosted by the Arlington Gem and Mineral Club
Arlington Convention Center, 1200 Ballpark Way, Arlington, TX
June 11-17, 2001

ADVANCE REGISTRATION  DEADLINE: MAY 15, 2001

(Please print) One form per person, OK to combine payment per family.

NAME _______________________________________________________________________________

ADDRESS ______________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________PHONE___________________________

E-mail: _________________________________________________________________________________

FEDERATION & LOCAL CLUB AFFILIATION____________________________________________

Please check all that applies:

AFMS OFFICER____ SCFMS OFFICER____ PAST PRESIDENT____ DELEGATE____
ALT. DELEGATE____ EDITOR____ JUDGE____ COMPETITIVE EXHIBITOR____
NON-COMPETITIVE EXHIBITOR____ DEMONSTRATOR____ OTHER____

ADMISSIONS (Please check)  DAILY____  3/4-DAY PASS ____  COST____
Adult $4.00 ____  $10.00 ____
Student (6-18 years old) 1.00 ____  $  2.00 ____

TICKETS FOR MEALS (See attached meal descriptions – Please check choice below)

ALL OFFICERS LUNCHEON
1. Spring Creek Barbecue $ 10.00

EDITOR’S BREAKFAST *
1. La Quinta Breakfast Buffet $ 15.00

AWARDS BANQUET (select one)
1. Honey Mustard Ham $ 18.00
2. Country Fried Steak $ 18.00
3. Chicken New Orleans $ 20.00

WOOD SYMPOSIUM - 3 days $ 35.00 (limited to 35 persons)

Total amount due: _______

MAKE CHECK PAYABLE TO: AGMC
MAIL CHECKS AND REGISTRATION TO: Pick up ALL registration items at registration table.
RUTH CRESS
P. O. BOX 126466
FORT WORTH, TX 76126-0466

Convention coordinators: Delbert & Joyce Speed 214-337-9446 email:lispeed@wwol.com
*Special needs upon written request
Form my be duplicated.
2001 AFMS/SCFMS COMBINED SHOW
‘A GEM ODYSSEY’
ARLINGTON GEM AND MINERAL CLUB
44th Annual Show
June 14-17, 2001
ARLINGTON CONVENTION CENTER - I-30 & Ballpark Way

COMPEITIVE DISPLAY APPLICATION
Competitive Entry deadline – May 7, 2001

SCFMS ENTRY_______
AFMS Direct entry_______

NAME_______________________________________________________________________________________________

ADDRESS____________________________________________________________________________________________

CITY__________________________________________________________STATE___________ZIP__________________

CLUB/SOCIETY______________________________________________________________________________________

DIVISION_________________________________CLASS_________________

EXHIBITOR GROUP – Master _____Advanced_____Novice _____Junior______Society ______Jr. Society_____
(Consult AFMS Uniform Rules, 8th ed. With updates)

Your case exterior dimensions: ______x ______x _____
Do you need a case to be provided? _______No liners
We have a limited number of cases: 4”x2’x2’ _____30”x24”x20”______24”x20”x18”_____

Competitive exhibitors must sign this statement, except those entering Division E (Educational). See AFMS Uniform Rules page e-2, Rule 17.9.

I certify that all materials exhibited in competition are my personal property, and that all workmanship exhibited in competition was done by me, as required by the rules.

Signed:_______________________________________Society:______________________________City_________________

Certification by Society (Club) officer for Competitive Exhibitors__________________________________________

__________________________ Sign and give title

Birth Date:___________________________(Junior Competitors Only) Date of form: ______________________________

One form per exhibit. Forms may be duplicated.
All exhibits are to be set up between 12 – 9 p.m. Wednesday, June 13, 2001 and must be complete by judging time June 14 at 9 a.m.: and taken down at Sunday, June 17 at 5 p.m..

Mail Applications to:
Sue Dale Miller, Exhibits Chairman
3509 Wayland Dr.
Fort Worth, TX  76133
817-294-1015 …e-mail:BMSerC@aol.com

Entries must be postmarked by May 7, 2001
2001 AFMS/SCFMS COMBINED SHOW
‘ A GEM ODYSSEY’
ARLINGTON GEM AND MINERAL CLUB
44TH Annual Show

June 14-17, 2001

ARLINGTON CONVENTION CENTER - I-30 & Ballpark Way

DISPLAY APPLICATION - NON-COMPETITIVE or SPECIAL

Non-Competitive or Special Entry deadline – May 15, 2001

NAME_______________________________________________________________________________________________

ADDRESS____________________________________________________________________________________________

CITY__________________________________________________________STATE___________ZIP__________________

CLUB/SOCIETY______________________________________________________________________________________

Exhibit Description __________________________________________________________________________________

Needed Space/case Dimensions: _________x __________x _________x __________

Do you need a case to be provided? _____yes _____no
A limited number of cases may be available. No liners. 4’x2’x2’ 36”x24”x20” 24”x20”x18”
These cases are available on first come, first serve basis.

Please submit one form per exhibit. Forms may be duplicated.

Signature_______________________________________________________________________

Exhibits may be set up AFTER 12 p.m. Wednesday, June 13, 2001 and must be in place by 9 a.m. Thursday, June 14, 2001.
They may be removed at 5 p.m., Sunday, June 17, 2001.

Mail Applications to:
Sue Dale Miller, Exhibits Chairman
3509 Wayland Dr.
Fort Worth, TX 76133
817-294-1015……e-mail: BMSerC@aol.com

Entries must be postmarked by May 15, 2001
ARLINGTON GEM & MINERAL CLUB
PRESENTS
“2001 GEM ODYSSEY”
AFMS/SCFMS Convention & Show
JUNE 10 – 17, 2001

*Preliminary agenda

**Sunday, June 10**
- Registration begins – 3 pm. – 6 pm. – La Quinta Inn Lobby

**Monday, June 11**
- Registration continues – 9 am. – 6 pm. – La Quinta Inn Lobby
  - Possible meetings
  - Field trip

**Tuesday, June 12**
- Registration continues 9 am. – 6 pm. – La Quinta Inn Lobby
  - URC Meeting
  - AFMS Executive Committee meeting

**Wednesday, June 13**
- Registration continues 9 am. – 9 pm. - Convention Center
  - AFMS Board Meeting (ALL Day) – Convention Center
  - AFMS Scholarship Foundation Meeting following AFMS Board meeting.
  - AFMS/SCFMS/AGMC Show Setup Begins – 9:00 am – 9:00 pm

**Thursday, June 14**
- SHOW OPENS 10 am.
  - Show 10 am. – 6 pm.
  - Registration continues – 10 am. 6 pm. – Convention Center
  - SCFMS/AFMS Judging begins
  - All Officer/ Guest Luncheon – AGMC Club Building – 12:00 noon
  - Scheduled seminars to begin
  - Exhibitor/Dealer dinner – AGMC Club Building – 6:30 pm.
  - Possible Editor’s seminar
  - Field trip / Metroplex attractions.

**Friday, June 15**
- Registration Continues 10 am. – Convention Center
  - Show 10 am – 6 pm
  - Seminars
  - Wood Symposium begins (limited to 35 persons)(3 days)
    - Walton Wright Moderator
  - Field trip
  - Possible ALAA Seminar

Free time for area amusement parks, Lone Star Park Racetrack, Texas Rangers baseball(if home), and many other Metroplex attractions.

**Saturday, June 16**
- Editor’s Breakfast – La Quinta Inn – 8:00 am
  - Judging continues
  - Seminars continue
  - Local Field trips
  - SCFMS ANNUAL MEETING – 1 PM (Convention Center)
  - AFMS ANNUAL AWARDS BANQUET – La Quinta Inn – 7 pm.
    - (Cash bar 6 pm. – 7 pm.)

**Sunday, June 17**
- ROLLIN’ ROCK CLUB ANNUAL MEETING 8 am. (Convention Center)
  - Show 10 am. – 5 pm.
  - Seminars continue
  - Wood symposium final day
  - Show closes 5 pm.
Enclosed are brochures for the three Convention Hotels. **Reservations must be made by May 21, 2001 to acquire one of the 150 rooms set aside for our convention.** After that date they will be on a first come basis. Make reservations early as this is the busy summer season. **Always tell them you are with the AFMS Convention to guarantee rates.** See enclosed brochures.

La Quinta Inn – Headquarter hotel - 1-800-687-6667 or 817-640-4142
$75.00 dbl.
$105.00 - 2-room suite – (sleeps 6)

The Sleep Inn – 1-888-753-3762 or 817-649-1010
$59.95 dbl.

Baymont Inn – 1-877-229-6668 or 817-633-2400
$65.00 dbl.

Each hotel provides a Continental breakfast. There are numerous restaurants and pubs within walking distance. The hotels are within walking distance of each other, so everyone will be staying close. Each is within one block of Six Flags Over Texas. Six Flags/Hurricane Harbor discount tickets may be available through each Hotel. Each hotel is about one mile from the Convention Center. An Arlington attractions brochure is enclosed. Other Metroplex attraction brochures will be included in your registration packet upon arrival.

La Quinta will provide airport and Convention Center transportation for its guests.
The Sleep Inn is on the free Trolley line for its guests to the Convention Center.

There is no overnight RV Parking at the Arlington Convention Center. Nearby RV parks are: (two closest parks) Treetops RV Village (1-800-747-0787), & Traders Village RV Park (972-647-8205), Lloyd Park/Joe Pool Lake (817-467-2104) and Cedar Hill State Park on Joe Pool lake (972-291-3900) are within 15-20 minutes.

We encourage everyone to begin making plans now to attend the 2001 AFMS/SCFMS convention and Show “2001 A Gem Odyssey”. This is the beginning of the heavy tourist season in Arlington. **SEE YOU IN ARLINGTON!**

Delbert & Joyce Speed – Convention coordinators, 4680 Wisteria, Dallas, TX 75211-8026 (214) 337-9446
E-mail: llispeed@wwol.com

Bill Wilson – Show Chairman – 6217 Barcelona Dr., Arlington, TX 76016 (817)-483-1555
E-mail: gemclub@ev1.net

Harold Hoskison – Dealer Chairman – 908 Lakeview Dr., Joshua, TX 76058 (817) 295-4198
E-mail: hhoskison@computalog.com

Club website: www.agmclub.org Check for latest information!
MEAL SELECTIONS

**All Officer/Guest Luncheon** – June 14 – 12:00 noon - AGMC Club Bldg.
Catered by Spring Creek Barbecue
Hickory Smoked Beef, Sausage & Turkey
Potato Salad, coleslaw and beans
Pickles, peppers, onions, rolls
Beverage

**Editor’s Breakfast:** Saturday, June 16 - 8 am. La Quinta Inn

**THE LA QUINTA BUFFET**
Three (3) assorted chilled fruit juices
Fluffy scrambled eggs
Bacon, sausage & ham
Fresh seasonal fruit
Breakfast potatoes
Hot biscuits and gravy
Jellies & butter

Coffee, decaf and hot tea

**Awards Banquet:** Saturday, June 16 – 7 pm. – La Quinta Inn
Cash bar – 6 p.m. to 7 p.m.- La Quinta banquet lobby

1. Honey Mustard Ham - Ham Baked in Brown Sugar Glaze w/Honey Mustard Sauce
   Twice Baked Potatoes
   Mixed Steamed Vegetables

2. Country Fried Steak
   Mashed potatoes/Country gravy
   Corn O'Brien

3. Chicken New Orleans
   Chicken breast with medley of Fresh Seafood
   Rice & Shrimp sauce
   Steamed Broccoli w/lemon butter

All dinners come with Salad, Rolls, & Butter and Coffee, Tea
Dessert for all dinners will be Amaretto Cheese Cake